Background {#Sec1}
==========

The proportion of older adults (age 60 years and above) in the whole population was increasing worldwide \[[@CR1]\], both in developed and developing countries \[[@CR2]\]. In 2010 the Sixth National Population Census showed that people aged 60 years and above accounted for 13.6% of the total population in China \[[@CR3]\]. In 2017 China migrant population development report announced that there were 24.5 million migrant \[[@CR4]\]. The scale of migrant older adults, aged 60 and above who migrate between regions, increased rapidly. Migrant older adults' health has been a big issue for society as that will become an important ingredient of health for all.

With medical model transformation from a biomedical model to a bio-psycho-social model, recent evidence has been show that factors such as social capital \[[@CR5]\], social integration \[[@CR6]\] and social-economic factors (gender, education, marital status, immigrant status) may be important for migrant older adults' health. Among them, social capital and social integration were popular in international health research \[[@CR7]\] and social science disciplines as well as the field of public health \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Nan Lin \[[@CR10]\] and other researchers \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] defined social capital from different perspectives. Social capital refers to those features of social relationships\--such as levels of interpersonal trust and norms of reciprocity and mutual aid\--that facilitate collective action for mutual benefit \[[@CR13]\]. In other words, social capital was defined as the resources available to individuals and groups through social connections and social relations with others \[[@CR14]\]. Generally, social capital was divided into cognitive social capital and structural social capital, and horizontal social capital and vertical social capital \[[@CR15]\]. Social integration was a broad term that refers to the degree to which an individual is connected to others and embedded in the community \[[@CR16]\].

Previous studies suggested that poor social capital or social integration increases risk for poor health, the majority of studies focused on the association between social capital and physical health (or mental health) \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] and the health differences between migrant older adults and local residents, but few studies explored health inequality between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults, and the relationships between social integration and health \[[@CR19]\], so little is been known about what health inequalities in these two groups. In this study, urban-to-urban migrant older adults refers to those aged 60 years and above who flowed from other cities to inflow areas (Hangzhou) above 6 months as temporary residents with non-agricultural household registration rather than permanent residents; rural-to-urban older adults refers to those aged 60 years and above who flowed from counties to inflow areas (Hangzhou) above 6 months as a temporary resident with agricultural household registration rather than permanent residents. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the differences of physical health and mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults, and to explore the relationship between social capital and social integration and physical health and mental health among urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults. Actually, social capital of migrant older adults might reduce when they left their birthplace to an unfamiliar city, which could influence their mental health and physical health. Furthermore, health advantage for rural-to-urban migrant older adults might worse than urban-to-urban migrant older adults because it was harder for those from rural area than others from urban area to adapt to an unfamiliar city life. Hypotheses are given as following. First, the rural-to-urban migrant older adults had a worse physical health than urban-to-urban group. Second, the rural-to-urban migrant older adults had a worse mental health than urban-to-urban one. Third, social capital and social integration played a crucial role in physical health and mental health among urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

Hangzhou is a well-developed city in China, which had a population of 7 million in 2012, per capital and total gross domestic products of 88,985 CNY (12,940.67 USD) and 780,398 billion CNY (113,489.58 USD), respectively \[[@CR20]\], with a migrant worker population of 2.44 million, accounting for 57.5% of the province's total population \[[@CR21]\]. A population-based cross-sectional survey was conducted from May to August 2013 in Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, China. Two-stage stratified sampling method was employed. First, Xihu District and Binjiang District, according to their economic status and the scale of migrant population, were selected as the study site from 13 districts in Hangzhou. Then, one sub-district was randomly selected from these two districts respectively, they were Sandun sub-district in Xihu District and Puyan sub-district in Binjiang District. Finally, two communities, Lilan and Houchengqiao in Sandun and Zhijiang and Lianzhuang in Puyan, were randomly recruited from each sub-district. All older adults met the inclusion criteria were recruited from these four communities.

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

Participants were consisting of urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults. Urban-to-urban migrant older adults refers to those aged 60 years and above who flowed from other cities to inflow areas (Hangzhou) above 6 months as temporary residents with non-agricultural household registration rather than permanent residents. Rural-to-urban older adults refers to those aged 60 years and above who flowed from counties to inflow areas (Hangzhou) above 6 months as a temporary resident with agricultural household registration rather than permanent residents.

Recruitment process was shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. All participants should met the following inclusion criteria: i) being aged 60 years old and above; ii) not being a registered and permanent residence in Hangzhou; iii) having lived in Hangzhou more than 6 months; and iv) being able to read, write, and communicate in Chinese, and not having a cognitive disorder. Exclusion criteria were: i) having not finish a half of a questionnaire; ii) illogical questionnaire (a questionnaire that participants answered inconsistent on particular questions); iii) being lived in Hangzhou more than 20 years. A total of 1521 participants met these inclusion criteria and enrolled, 1316 of them completed a face-to-face interview. A final total of 1000 questionnaires were deemed valid after performing a quality check. Thus, the response rate was 86.5% and rate of valid questionnaires was 76.0%. Fig. 1Flow chart on the process of participants selection

Ethical approval {#Sec5}
----------------

Informed consent was obtained from participants in the form of verbal agreement and ethical approval for the study has been proved by Zhejiang University Ethical Committee (NO. ZGL201608--1).

Measures {#Sec6}
--------

### Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec7}

Socio-demographic characteristic included gender (male, female), age (60 to 69 years old, 70 years old or above), marital status (in marriage, not-in-marriage), educational attainment (primary school or below, junior high school or above), mainly economic source (oneself or spouse, offspring or others), years living in local city (6 months to 1 year, one to three years, three to six years, and six to twenty years) and weight status (low weight: BMI \< 18.5; normal: 24 \> BMI ≥ 18.5; overweight: 28 \> BMI ≥ 24; and obesity: BMI ≥ 28). Weight status was rated by body mass index (BMI, a participant's bodyweight in kilograms divided by body height in squared meters).

### Cognitive social capital {#Sec8}

"Social capital refers to a sense of community embeddedness, which is in part reflected by group membership, civic participation, and perceptions of trust, cohesion, and engagement" \[[@CR22]\]. Cognitive social capital as a proxy of social capital has been widely accepted in the literature \[[@CR23]\]. Social trust and reciprocity were used as a proxy for cognitive social capital \[[@CR16]\]. The Cronbach's Alpha of social trust was 0.77. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (K-M-O) was 0.83 (*p* \< 0.01). The Cronbach's Alpha of reciprocity was 0.8. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (K-M-O) was 0.77 (*p* \< 0.01). The scale for measuring social capital and social trust had a good reliability and validity. All items in the Cognitive Social Capital Scale were valid. A 5-point Likert scale was used to measure the degree of agreement to each item of social trust and reciprocity. The responses were collapsed into 5-point scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutrality, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Higher total scores indicated higher social trust and reciprocity.

### Social integration {#Sec9}

"Social integration refers to the process in which individuals come together as a whole in a community through assimilation" \[[@CR24]\], which can be seen as a dynamic and structured process in which all members communicate well with each other to achieve and maintain peaceful social relations. We adopted 10 items to reflect social integration of migrant older adults in this study. A 5-point Likert Scale was used to measure the degree of agreement in each item. Responses were collapsed into dichotomous outcomes: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutrality, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Higher total scores indicated higher social integration. The Cronbach's Alpha of social integration was 0.62. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (K-M-O) was 0.80 (*p* \< 0.01). Unless a item v) *my family members always quarrel with me for future living arrangements*, the remaining items in the Social Integration Scale were valid.

### Physical health and mental health {#Sec10}

Chinese version 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) was used as a comprehensive proxy of health. Calculation of SF-36 can be acquired in published literature \[[@CR25]\]. This scale consists of eight components, including Physical Function (PF), Role Physical (RP), Bodily Pain (BP), General Health (GH), these four components constitute Physical Health (PH); the remaining are Vitality (VT), Social Function (SF), Role Emotional (RE), and Mental Health (MH), these four components constitute Mental Health (MH). Higher SF-36 score indicates a better health.

Statistical analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

Physical health and mental health were dependent variables, category of migrant older adults be designed as the independent variable. Gender, age, marital status, educational attainment, mainly economic source, years living in local city, weight status, cognitive social capital, and social integration were analyzed in this study as the covariates. Frequencies were calculated to describe the participants' socio-demographic characteristics. Exploratory factor analysis was adopted to measure the validity of scales. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to evaluate differences in physical health and mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults. Student's *t-*tests and Univariate Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were employed to evaluate difference in physical health and mental health by gender, age category, mainly economic source, marital status, educational attainment, years living in local city, and weight status. Multiple linear regression was adopted to explore relationships between migrant older adults and health (physical health and mental health) after controlling socio-demographic characteristics. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 18.0 for Windows.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

A total of 1000 migrant older adults finished the survey effectively, consisting of 527 (52.70%) urban-to-urban and 473 (47.30%) rural-to-urban migrant older adults. Overall, the number of female migrant older adults was 549 (54.90%), which was higher than the male 451 (45.10%) (*p* \< 0.01) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The majority of them aged 60 to 69 years both in urban-to-urban (411, 77.99%) and rural-to-urban (413, 87.32%) groups (*p* \< 0.01). Proportion of the married migrant older adults was close in these two groups, 84.06% in urban-to-urban and 81.61% in rural-to-urban group respectively (*p* = 0.3). In terms of education, 32.14% of rural-to-urban migrant older adults had an education level of junior school or above, far below 76.85% of that in urban-to-urban migrant older adults (*p* \< 0.01). The overwhelming majority (85.58%) of urban-to-urban migrant older adults were self-supporting or dependent on their spouse, compared with only 51.59% of rural-to-urban migrant older adults (*p* \< 0.01). More than 60% urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults have lived in Hangzhou more than 3 years (*p* \< 0.01). The weight status distribution between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups was similar (37.76% of overweight in urban-to-urban and 30.49% in rural-to-urban migrant groups). Table 1Summary of the socio-demographic characteristic between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant old adults (*N* = 1000)VariablesUrban-to-urbanRural-to-urbanTotal*χ*^*2*^*p*n%n%n%Gender8.01\< 0.01 Male26049.3419140.3845145.10 Female26750.6628259.6254954.90Age14.95\< 0.01 60 to 69 years41177.9941387.3282482.40 70 years or above11622.016012.6817617.60Marital status1.060.3 In marriage44384.0638681.6182982.90 Not-in-marriage8415.948718.3917117.10Educational attainment201.98\< 0.01 Primary school and be low12223.1532167.8644344.30 Junior school and above40576.8515232.1455755.70Mainly economic source135.88\< 0.01 Oneself or spouse45185.5824451.5969569.50 Offspring or others7614.4222948.4130530.50Years living in local city15.74\< 0.01 6 months to 1 year356.646213.11979.70 1 to 3 years13225.0511524.3124724.70 3 to 6 years18735.4817637.2136336.30 6 to 20 years17332.8312025.3729329.30Weight status9.220.03 Low weight142.66234.90373.71 Normal29155.2227458.4256556.73 Overweight19937.7614330.4934234.34 Obesity234.36296.18525.22

No difference of social trust score was obtained between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups (21.38 vs. 21.43, *p* = 0.85), while urban-to-urban migrant older adults had higher score of reciprocity and score of social integration than that of rural-to-urban migrant older adults respectively (13.36 vs. 12.50, *p* \< 0.01; 40.07 vs. 38.5, *p* \< 0.01) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Difference of cognitive social capital and social integration between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adultsItemsUrban-to-urbanRural-to-urbant*p*95% CI for the difference*n*MeannMeanLowerUpperScore of social trust44821.3836121.43−0.200.85−0.610.50Score of reciprocity52713.3647312.503.37\< 0.010.361.36Score of social integration51540.0746138.503.95\< 0.010.792.35

Comparison of physical health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, few urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults reported a poor health in survey (3.61% vs. 5.92%). The urban-to-urban group had a higher physical health score than did the rural-to-urban group (309.72 vs. 299.3, *p* = 0.03). Specifically, the average score of Role Physical (RP) and Bodily Pain (BP) in urban-to-urban group were higher than that in rural-to-urban group respectively (77.47 vs. 72.67, *p* = 0.05; 82.56 vs. 78.32, *p* \< 0.01) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Difference of cognitive physical health and mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adultsItemsUrban-to-urbanRural-to-urbant*p*95% CI for the difference*n*Mean*n*MeanLowerUpperTotal score of Physical Health527309.72471299.302.170.030.9819.86Physical Function (PF)52789.1247189.35−0.230.82−2.261.79Role Physical (RP)52777.4747372.671.990.050.079.51Bodily Pain (BP)52782.5647378.323.06\< 0.011.526.97General Health (GH)52760.5747359.051.090.28−1.234.27Total score of Mental Health512306.88461299.091.740.08−0.9716.55Vitality (VT)52764.7947363.780.830.41−1.373.38Social Function (SF)51385.8246282.492.93\< 0.011.095.55Role Emotional (RE)52782.2947379.921.090.27−1.896.64Mental Health (MH)52675.0547274.350.650.51−1.412.81

The urban-to-urban group had a higher physical score in two age groups than that in rural-to-urban group (315.85 vs. 305.60, *p* = 0.05; 287.98 vs. 256.12, *p* = 0.02) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The married urban-to-urban migrant older adults had a higher physical health score than did those in rural-to-urban group (317.46 vs. 303.91, *p* = 0.01), while there were no difference between these two groups for those who were not in marriage. No differences were obtained between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups for those with different levels of educational attainment (298.06 vs. 292.61, *p* = 0.50 for those with primary school and below; 313.23 vs. 313.46, *p* = 0.97 for those with junior high school and above). Self-supporting older adults had a similar physical health in urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban group (312.01 vs. 301.65, *p* = 0.09), so did for those depending on offspring or others (296.13 vs. 296.79, *p* = 0.95). Only for urban-to-urban migrant older adults lived in Hangzhou three to 6 years had a better physical health than that in rural-to-urban group (319.07 vs. 293.26, *p* \< 0.01), the remaining had no difference in physical health between these two groups. Older adults with normal weight in urban-to-urban group had a higher physical health score than that in rural-to-urban group (312.56 vs. 287.56, *p* \< 0.01). Table 4The differences in Physical Health score between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant old adults across socio-demographic characteristicsVariablesUrban-to-urbanRural-to-urbant (F)*pn*Mean*n*MeanGender Male260310.90191301.041.330.18 Female267308.57280298.111.640.10Age 60 to 69 years411315.85411305.602.010.05 70 years or above116287.9860256.122.400.02Marital status In marriage443317.46384303.912.660.01 Not-in-marriage84268.8887278.93−0.800.43Educational attainment Primary school and below122298.06320292.610.680.50 Junior school and above405313.23151313.46−0.040.97Mainly economic source Oneself or spouse451312.01243301.651.690.09 Offspring or others76296.13228296.79−0.060.95Years living in local city 6 months to 1 year35309.7561317.100.230.63 One to Three years132313.81115297.473.010.08 Three to Six years187319.07176293.2611.12\< 0.01 Six to Twenty years173296.48119300.870.220.64Weight status Low weight14313.9323288.531.160.29 Normal291312.56273287.5614.99\< 0.01 Overweight199305.93142321.643.870.05 Obesity23304.0129314.640.300.59

Comparison of mental health score between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No difference of mental health was obtained between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups (306.88 vs. 299.09, *p* = 0.08). Specifically, urban-to-urban group had a higher Social Function (SF) score than that in rural-to-urban group (85.82 vs. 82.49, *p* \< 0.01) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Participants aged 60 to 69 years had a higher mental health score in urban-to-urban group than that in rural-to-urban group (314.73 vs. 303.83, *p* = 0.02), while no difference was found in those aged 70 years or above (279.49 vs. 267.42, *p* = 0.32) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The married had a higher mental health score in urban-to-urban group than did in rural-to-urban group (313.99 vs. 301.29, *p* = 0.01). Self-supporting older adults had a higher mental health in urban-to-urban group than did those in rural-to-urban group (307.23 vs. 291.22, *p* = 0.01). Participants lived in Hangzhou one to 3 years had a higher mental health score in urban-to-urban group than that in rural-to-urban group (312.19 vs. 288.95, *p* = 0.02). Older adults with normal weight had a higher mental health score in urban-to-urban group than that in rural-to-urban group (308.37 vs. 288.14, *p* \< 0.01). No difference of mental health score was observed between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups for the male (306.82 vs. 302.61, *p* = 0.52), so did for the female (306.94 vs. 296.67, *p* = 0.09). And no difference of mental health was detected between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups across educational attainment. Table 5The differences in Mental Health score between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant old adults across socio-demographic characteristicsVariablesUrban-to-urbanRural-to-urbant (F)*p*nMeannMeanGender Male255306.82188302.610.640.52 Female257306.94273296.671.700.09Age 60 to 69 years398314.73401303.832.300.02 70 years or above114279.4960267.421.000.32Marital status In marriage429313.99374301.292.730.01 Not-in-marriage83270.1587289.62−1.550.12Educational attainment Primary school and below117283.61310292.72− 1.100.27 Junior school and above395313.77151312.180.270.79Mainly economic source Oneself or spouse437307.23237291.222.610.01 Offspring or others75304.88224307.42−0.300.76Years living in local city 6 months to 1 year35311.0458313.720.040.84 One to Three years126312.19112288.955.870.02 Three to Six years180312.61172298.843.770.05 Six to Twenty years171296.08119301.880.490.49Weight status Low weight14315.8822289.521.760.19 Normal281308.37269288.1410.70\< 0.01 Overweight194303.08141317.554.260.04 Obesity23315.3125318.300.020.88

Influencing factors on physical health and mental health based on multiple linear regression {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} showed, urban-to-urban migrant older adults had a higher physical health score than that in rural-to-urban migrant older adults (Model PH1), as well as mental health score was higher in urban-to-urban group than that in rural-to-urban group (Model MH1). However, these differences were disappeared after controlling for socio-demographic factors (*Model PH2, Model MH2, Model PH3, Model MH3*). For those with a higher cognitive social capital and social integration had a better physical health and mental health than those migrant older adults with a lower cognitive social capital and social integration. With increasing of score of social reciprocity, migrant older adults showed a better physical health (*t* = 6.69, *p* \< 0.01) and mental health (*t* = 4.94, *p* \< 0.01). Higher score of social integration indicated higher physical health and mental health (*t* = 5.66, *p* \< 0.01; *t* = 10.02, *p* \< 0.01). And higher score of social trust also represented a higher physical health (*t* = 3.27, *p* \< 0.01) and mental health (*t* = 5.51, *p* \< 0.01) as well. The young migrant older adults aged from 60 to 69 years had a better physical health and mental health than another group aged above 70 years (*t* = 2.05, *p* = 0.04; *t* = 2.54, *p* = 0.01). Migrant older adults in marriage had a higher physical health (*t* = 3.16, *p* \< 0.01) and mental health (*t* = 3.04, *p* \< 0.01) than those who were not-in-marriage. Compared with female migrant older adults, the male both in urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups had a better physical health (*t* = 2.49, *p* = 0.01). Years living in Hangzhou did not demonstrated a statistically influencing on physical health and mental health. Table 6Summary of multiple liner regression models on physical health and mental healthModelsPhysical healthModelsMental healthbt*p*95% CI for bbt*p*95% CI for bLowerUpperLowerUpperModel PH1 (R = 0.079, Adjusted R^2^ = \< 0.015)Model MH1 (R = 0.089, Adjusted R^2^ = \< 0.017) Constant294.0773.82\< 0.01286.25301.89 Constant289.0675.46\< 0.01281.54296.58 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)12.142.260.021.6122.67 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)12.932.500.012.7723.08Model PH2 (R = 0.481, Adjusted R^2^ = 0.227)Model MH2 (R = 0.567, Adjusted R^2^ = 0.319) Constant79.584.38\< 0.0143.88115.28 Constant21.281.320.19−10.3752.93 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)1.960.410.69−7.5211.43 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)2.700.620.54−5.9011.30 Score of reciprocity4.656.56\< 0.013.266.05 Score of social integration3.9810.41\< 0.013.234.74 Score of social integration2.205.16\< 0.011.363.04 Score of social trust3.415.51\< 0.012.204.63 Marriage status (not-in-marriage)28.074.48\< 0.0115.7640.38 Score of reciprocity3.505.46\< 0.012.244.75 Score of social trust2.413.54\< 0.011.073.74Model PH3 (R = 0.511, Adjusted R^2^ = 0.247)Model MH3 (R = 0.599, Adjusted R^2^ = 0.348) Constant69.033.13\< 0.0125.75112.31 Constant28.211.470.14−9.3965.80 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)−3.23−0.580.56−14.157.69 Migrant status (rural-to-urban)0.510.110.91−8.829.84 Score of reciprocity4.716.69\< 0.013.336.09 Score of social integration3.8410.02\< 0.013.094.59 Score of social integration2.465.66\< 0.011.613.31 Score of social trust3.185.15\< 0.011.974.39 Marriage status (not-in-marriage)20.503.16\< 0.017.7833.21 Score of reciprocity3.124.94\< 0.011.884.36 Score of social trust2.243.27\< 0.010.903.58 Age (70 years and above)14.822.540.013.3526.28 Age (70 years and above)13.752.050.040.5626.95 Marriage status (not-in-marriage)17.383.04\< 0.016.1528.62 Gender (female)12.442.490.012.6322.24Years living in local city(6 months to 1 year) Mainly economic source (offspring)12.532.270.021.7023.36 *One to three years*−17.50− 1.880.06−35.770.78Years living in local city(6 months to 1 year) *Three to six years*−12.54− 1.420.16− 29.904.83 *One to three years*−10.92−1.050.29−31.349.49 *six to twenty years*−20.49−2.260.02−38.31−2.67 *Three to six years*−12.16− 1.230.22−31.547.23Weight status (Normal) *six to twenty years*−18.75− 1.850.07−38.691.19 *Low weight*−10.17−0.870.38−33.1312.79Weight status (Normal) *Overweight*8.311.830.07−0.6017.22 *Low weight*−22.06−1.700.09−47.533.41 *Obesity*0.03\< 0.011.00−19.9019.96 *Overweight*7.341.430.15−2.7217.39 Educational attainment (Junior school and above)−7.82−1.610.11−17.361.71 *Obesity*−10.43−0.940.35−32.1511.28 Educational attainment (Junior school and above)− 0.89− 0.160.87−11.549.76

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults indeed had a vital difference across age, educational attainment, and the main source of livelihood. For example, the majority of urban-to-urban migrant older adults (85.58%) were self-supporting or dependent on their spouse, while that was only 51.11% in rural-to-urban migrant older adults. A higher proportion of urban-to-urban migrant older adults had a junior school and above (76.85%), while only 32.14% in rural-to-urban migrant older adults. Briefly, comparing with rural-to-urban migrant older adults, more urban-to-urban migrant older adults were more educated and economically independent.

In general, the score of physical health was higher in urban-to-urban migrant older adults than that in rural-to-urban migrant older adults, specifically for the dimension of Role Physical (RP) and Bodily Pain (BP). While these differences were disappeared after controlling variables such as gender, age, marital status, mainly economic source, cognitive social capital, and social integration. As a matter of fact, this demonstrated that there were no significant difference in physical health and mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban groups. Seemingly, this phenomenon can be explained by the theory of "health choice" (only *those older adults with a better health were more likely to flow, on the contrary, those with poor health had a lower possibility of mobility*). Actually, the majority of the urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults were drawing to city for taking care of their children or grandchildren, the majority of them were health just as they reported, which was consistent with previous finding that the majority of migrant older adults had a positive self-report health \[[@CR26]\].

There was a positive correlation between cognitive social capital (social trust and reciprocity) and physical health, and cognitive social capital and mental health, which was consistent with a previous research in Bogota, Colombia \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\], Italy \[[@CR29]\], and Catalonia \[[@CR30]\]. It is widely recognized that social integration had powerful effects on physical health and mental health in community members \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Similarly, a positive linkage was observed between social integration and physical health, and social integration and mental health in migrant older adults. Neither the differences of physical health nor the differences of mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults were obtained. It is noticeable, however, that urban-to-urban group had a higher reciprocity and social integration than that in rural-to-urban group. That indicated, benefiting from higher cognitive social capital and social integration, that urban-to-urban migrant older adults had a better social adaptability than rural-to-urban migrant older adults. A good social adaptability could be thought as a protective factor for physical health and mental health among migrant older adults.

In addition, demographic factors such as marital status and age were vital factors for physical health and mental health among migrant older adults. Migrant older adults in marriage had better physical health and mental health than those who were not-in-marriage. Migrant older adults aged 60 to 69 years showed better physical health and mental health than others. Compared with female, male migrant older adults had a better physical health than female, while no significant difference was observed in mental health status for these two groups. That indicated, to achieve the goals of health policies for all, making health policies should focus not only on migrant older adults, but also on the most vulnerable groups, such as the female, widowed, and the oldest migrant older adults,.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

In this study, social capital and social integration were positively related to the physical health and mental health among migrant older adults, which played important roles in fostering human health. Giving the female, widowed, and the oldest migrant older adults were more vulnerable compared with other groups among migrant older adults, more health policies should be applied for them.

Limitations {#Sec19}
-----------

There were certain limitations in this study. First, only cognitive social capital was analyzed in this study, which might have reduced the power of the findings. Secondly, this study adopted a cross-sectional survey, which was weak to make a causal relationships between health and migrant status. However, this study compared the physical health and mental health between urban-to-urban and rural-to-urban migrant older adults, which provided a new respective for the research on migrant older adults' health and a new clue for further intervention to improve migrant population's health.
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